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Tht summer is ..very backward end 

toC Sluicing. bed only- begun on Anvil 
creek. In the Bluestone country the 
creeks are still a mass of glaciers and 
their season will necessarily be very 
short. Those interested in the Blue- 
stone ate very sanguine of the future, 
though they are strictly up against it 
this season,. They insist they have 
plenty of goo 1 ground and only want
an opportunity to prove it. I consider (J|ajm ()wnCr LOSCS HÎS Property
all that portion of Alaska. within a 
radius of several hundred miles of 
Nome a wonderfully rich section, but 
it will take time to demonstrate its! 
richness. "

The Monarch' will remain in port 
several daya before returning to St.
Michael. She expects to make an
other round trip before the close Of 
navigation.

INTEREST 
FORFEITED

fore the latter date Moss and McKen
zie had trouble over the former’s 
method of overseeing the claim and he 
was discharged. On the 26th witness 
told her husband of the alleged assault 
when tbere-vnrç a war of words between 
the claim owner and Moss in which the 
latter was the belligerent and the 
same evening the couple repaired to the 
Forks and swore to an information 
charging McKenzie with the crime. 
The attorney for the defense conducted 
an extensive cross-examination in 
which the facts were elicited that Mrs. 
Moss and McKenzie bad been on very 
friendly terms ; that ahe had accepted 
presents from him, a pair of slippers 
and two dress skirts, having, however, 
burned up the latter articles. Mrs. 
-Moss also testified that the accused had 
bothered her with his attentions for a 
month prior to the alleged assault.

Robert J. Richards, an employee, 
testified that bn the day iu question be 
had seen McKenzie come from the 
Moss cabin with his bead hanging 
down and bis face much flashed.

-The evidence St the accused was al
most diametrically opposite to that of 
the complaining witness. He had be
friended Moss,given him work, built a 
cabin "for him to live in, and had 
bought his wife different articles of 
wearing apparel at various times. Ad
mitted that he was ln lhe M«* Cftbtr 
on July 11, but denied emphatically 
having assaulted Mrs. Moss by even as 
much as laying his hand upon her. ^

J.'L. Thomas, a carpenter, and also 
Robert Richards working within 40 
feet of the cabin, denied having heard 
any screams issue from the house, anil 
declared that if anyone had screamed 
they could have been heard, as ordi
nary conversation in the -cabin could 
be distinctly heard where t1 ey were aï 
work.

The defense made a short aditress to 
the jury followed by Mr. Aikman for 
the prosecution. The judge's charge 
was delivered and the jury retired to 
deliberate, returning within five min
utes with a verdict of not guil ty.

MONARCHUen. Randal! at Eagle. |
Gen. Randall, commandant of He 

district of Alaska, accompanied by 
Major Tucker, and Judge Advocate 
General Liebtr, arrived at Eagle on

SERIOUS
CHARGE

- v,;,Hotel McDonald !»j
7ARRIVESHOTELtmeohlt msst-ciass 

Ml D»W»ON.Si i
Saturday on the U. S. Army transport 
Jeff Davis. They are on an annual tour 
of inspection of the posts, and whether 
they will return on the transport or 
go out by way of Skagway is not 
known.

! Their principal work is to examin6 
[and repoift upon progress of the con- 
j struction of the telegraph and cable 
i line from Valdea to Nome and on the 

road from Valdea to

■ . Managerc. W. MINES,

i to;This Forenoon After a Desuitor)' 
Trading Trip From 

St. Michael

Preferred Against James Mc

Kenzie by Mrs. W. H. Moss, 
Wife of Magnet Miner

:3 by Defrauding (iovern*-The Bank Saloon jment of Royalty- ! |7CO*HtH FIRST AND KIN<J 
STREETS.

STRAIGHT LIQUORS
awraam Rye, Canadian Club, all brands 

o! Scotches and Ulus, Shorty. Port 
Sauterne and Claret Wines

I.military wagon 
Eagle. It ia not believed that the 

\ telegraph line will he entirely com 
pleted this year, but that it wlil be in 
operation eraly next season.

The wagon road 'is utider-conatruction 
from both end#. Prom Eagle about-50 
miles of it has been made, and from

mill iw* mo nm SUD I! IIS FOOLISH III PH II.who 11m in™ mu
O Pabit Malt Extract.AU and Porter.

STEAMBOAT news.
Henry Kern Too Swift for Mia 

Partner Shoemaker Ryan
Several Other Steamers and 

Barges F-ollow Closely.
1On July llth, Telling Her Husband 

of It Two Weeks Later
Anheuser Busch Beer The Prospector left last night on an

other trip to Fraser Falls. She carried 
23 passengers and ten tons of "freight.

The Whitehorse left at 2 o’clock yes
terday; ^8ton-rT -ht—her strong romp 
was gold dust to the value of half a 
million dollars. It was shipped by 
the Rank of Commerce,

No word has yet been heard of the 
Bella or the Cudahy, both of which it 
was thought would arrive several days 
*8» "to

"Valdea over 2co miles.UUUUiUt AND CIGARS vJudgment for Plaintiff.
In the gold commissioner's court 

yesterday was heard the case of Werbus 
vs. Vincent, 
claim for possession on the ground of 
prior location. The property ia on the 
right limit of No. 78, Bonanza and 
the judgment waa in favor of plaintiff, 
but with itbe proviso that he should 
reimburse defendant for the amount, of 
work he bad done on it. The pro
ceedings were to decide the amount, 
and it was fixed at #1122.

—« 25 - Cents - 25 WHEN COMPLAINT WAS FILED WHO PEACHED AFTER FIGHTWINTER LINGERS IN NORTHthe continuation of a
PETE McDonald, pror.

NS The Latter Now Sued lor l>efslcitlon 
and Share of Claim"# Output 

Alleged to be I hie kera.

And Indications Are That Mining 
Season Will Be Very Short 

— River In Fine Condition.

Case Being Tried In Justice Craig’s 
Court by Jury Today Results I# 

Verdict of Not Qullty.NORTHERN ANNEX The sale of tickets 00 the Gold 
Star leaving tomorrow for the Koynkuk 
is quite large,

• The first case in whn-h the govern 
ment declared a in'fm-r*' interval in. hie 
claim foricit, on the ground that he 
nad deceived the official» as to bis out-

At 10:30 this morning the, steame 
Monarch, Captain Joe Green, master , 
H. V. V. Bean, purser and manager, 
arrived from St. Michael with 170 tons 
of freight ami a number of passengers. 
Among the latter were Wm. Moran 
Chas. Hill, Cbas. Delome, Frank Wad-

Criminal court this morning before 
Justice Craig was occupied iny^bearing 
a case in which were interspersed moie 
or less salacious features. James Mc
Kenzie, part owner of No. 3 Magnet 
gulch, was on trial upon the charge 
of having attempted rape upon the per- 
soti of Mrs. Rachel Moss. The alleged 
offense was committed on accused's 
claim on July 11 last in a cabin occu
pied by Mrs. Moss and ber husband, 
The husband was employed on the 
claim as foreman, McKenzie boarding 
with him and bfs .yife. On the day in. 
question, according to the jvldence of 
the complaining witness, ber husband 
was away from borne, having been sent 
to town the day previous by McKenzie 
on, business pertaining to the claim. 
At about 9 or 10 o’clock in the morn
ing the accused came to the cabin of 
the witness, stepped through the door
way, and as ber back was to the en
trance she was not aware of bis pies- 
ence until his two arms were clasped 
about her waist. A straggle ensued 
during which, aa waa testified, McKen 
zie endeavored to maltreat witness. 
Upon realizing McKenzie’s intentions, 
Mrs. Moss av^rs that she twice scream- 

No one came to her as-

Re-Opened ! The J. P, Light ami Lightning with|1 two barges, belonging to “ Black' ’ Sul - 
livin’# fleet, will arrive tomorrow

The Louise will be tbertext steamer put and dcitanded the crown of thè full 
in for the N. N. Co. with her three

Just Received!IM Finer Than Ever!World ! :

amount of reyaRe, he» led to another 
which has |-n«w Interesting f«a- 

tuies.. This is■' the suit of Kern vs, 
the commie-

MIRRORS, Several Sizes 
CANDY SCALES, Three Styles 

MILK SHAKE GLASSES 
ILLUMINUM SHAKERS 

ICE SHAVE PLANES

barges she is bringing over looo tons of
freight.—Hue -tomorrow,---------- -----------

The Columbian arrived this after
noon with mail, - 

Capt. Grey, local manager of the 
Northern Navigation Company, is con
fined to bis iw»m by a slight illness.

k 25 Cts. csee

oods!if<4
latter well known to the vaudeville 
world. Purser Bean reports a pleasant 
trip up the river, devoid of any inci
dent worthy of note. They left St. 
Michael July 19 and spent a great deal 
of the time en route trading at differ
ent stations along tire liver. An ex
cellent stage ol water was, found all the 
way up aqd the acquaintance of any 
sand bars was liappll - avoided. Both 
the JVP. Light and Lightning should 
artiee tomorrow night, as they were 
passed a short distance below Forty- 
mile. They have, two barges betv e 11 
them, one of the boats pulling and the 
other pushing and each is loaded to" 
its utmost capacity. The Lotiise is 
folowing closely behind. The Leah, 
which left here a tew days ago, was 
aground on a bar a short distance be 
low Eagle when the Monaicb passed. 
Her position, however, is such thal 
sbe will tie able to release herseli-with 
çom parati ve ease.

“Tbeie is nothing new concerning 
the lower country that I yknow of, 
which you have not already bad," 
said Parser Baen. "At the time we 
left, work at Nome and adjacent dis- 
tricts was yet at almost a standstill.

Ryan, now betel 
sinner's ^.ceaft and, judging from the 
"cloud of witnesses," likely to tie on

EVERYTHING STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS

•The quality ol liquors are- of 
the same standard as before and 
guaranteed first-class.

for aonir time. It waa cm veatetflay af
ternoon, aqd continue»! until, tomorrow
morning» Mr, Luttaik> appearing , Ur 
tin plaintiff ami N. 1\ llagel.K. C ,

CHINDLER, Dan ncCue Killed.
A cave-iu iu one of l.be shafts on No.A. D. Field, - Prop. a ■ »

THE HARDWARE MANg local parties, and sere- 
Dawson parties sli 

reply to n question by
IS Gold Run yesterday st 3 o'clock re- j fot the defense, 
■suite! in the death of Daq McCuc. HeMis License Revoked.

Saloon men hereafter wilt be very 
careful in supplying liquor to men who 
have bad the interdiction order passed

The story as so far told ia that Kern
was buried under about tar* tone of Met* 
and it was some time before he was 
lug out. Death must have been In
stantaneous as the body was badly 
crushed. The inquest will he held to-
ley-

Mr. McCuc was a young man 27 
years of age and * resilient of BelIville, 
Ontario. Hé tente a mother and lister 
at his home to mourn his Los*;

and Ryan were in a partnetahip es to 
the working ot a.claim, out of whirl 
Ryan harj rocked dntir.g last winter, 
according to his testimony yeaterda ', 
#613.41. Then Henry Kern caw* i , 
taking two-thirds of the interest in I'r 
claim ami working it, paying *11 wa s 
and other expenses, and taking the 
dost, while Ryan, who te a shoemaker

lot think this activity it 
val of Contractor Htwy 
:ek, although our ped^g 
see him. He hadTeally , 

,y that wonld affect the 
with us the railroad it* J 
Inaion. We have b*a* ; 
rd to it for some time.
10W an incorpoarted city,
1 two months time to eb- 
e from the land comai^fl 
lington. There, is no *p 
ie, and no out 
tion. We have no 
ch aa Skagway ie M»
Ui." a

Notwithstanding the insistance of envious and disappointed 
calamity howlers on them.

In the police conrt yesterday after
noon Chas. Berryman, proprietorol the 
Committee Bar on First avenue, nearThe Lost Has Been Found Gandolfo’s point, was convicted of sell
ing liquor to H. H. Pitts whise name 

the- interdiction list andAfter braving the awful perils of the deep, 
"unprecedentedstorms,” etc., the impossible 
is accomplished. Volumes might be written 
of the awful hardships encountered on the 
journey but space forltjds.

appears on 
not only was bis license cancelled but 
a penalty of #100 and costs was i01- 
posed upon him. This is the first li- 

to be cancelled from thqy'cause

kept ibv hooka
Krrn. it 1» claimtif In the much coe 

flicting testimony so far givra, dry 
paid. th* full royalty tm m>. pan « 
Ryan claimed that "this waa ''jooltsl ,

ter that it

Gold Commissioner's Court.
The case ot Jack Hagarty ip» C. N. 

Wiliams, has again 11 p- for litarlflg at 
the gold (oniniiMiout i'a court this at 
ternoon, Mr. Hagcl for the plaintiff and 
Mr. A. J. Smith lor the defendant. On 
several occasions testimony bas been 
beard Imt today plaintiff failed to ap
pear, and the case we* continued to 
September 2, plaintiff to pay #50 and
c<»t% ;_____________-....................

ed liyt utmost, 
sistance and McKenzie shortly after
ward left the cabin. Mr. Moss returned 
from the city that evening and his wife 
complained to him of not liking Mc
Kenzie, bat seid nothing whatever of 
his alleged assault UBpl over turn, 
weeks later, on the 26th. Shortly li

cense
and it is said that an appeaj/will be 
taken to the higher ijourt. /

ia adverse
— as no one else did," and at

ia presumed that be did not r> 
on the fnll amount of the output.

pay royally600 Tons of Merchandise Mr. Tbos McGowan, who bas been 
at Circle City and Eagle during the 
past week attending to business for bis 

, will return today on. the

Some tiro* later thy partner* quar
reled, about the dtot.of COISW. sod 
Ryan threatened"uf tnfdrtii oil Kern fnt < 
not paying the lull royejty. Ry*n dt l 
« inform, m the hrhrf that Kern'e— 
two-lhirde would tbn. be forlrited ami 
hr would have tlto Iriwde te blmaeU. 
This 1» whet Ryan ileoiee, *nit 6# did, 
after taking legal wtvice, lay ht* ease 
before Major Frimrow. Ktro, know
ing that he waa gellly. akipped the 
country "Tm* 1mr imt mi te tte eietea,— 
aa before at*ted, waa torteiaed U> L»

All this year’s goods are now being stored m 
I my new brick warehouse from Black Sullivan's
. “wrecked” barge. This consignment I intend
'— dosing out at prices to meet the market as

steamers Light and Lightning, will land an_
immense additional quantity of freight con
signed to me.

\ company.
Monarch.

Rapid Work.
The quickest lightering ever known 

rt these wharves wa# that of the *te—t- 
er Tyrrell and her barge. Secka of oat* 
were remove,! at the rate of a thonaand 
an hoar, although the Aurora dock baa 

_one qf tlie strcpest incliner on the 
water front. Six hundred toes were re
moved in.ten ami a half hoar*.

4L..'IGNMENT to ;' <-!
t ’

' "2k> y
/ - .r f\ t

.5* TV*Cor. Second Street
and Third Avenue.

=3T. Û. WILSON, *rrr'
‘" >^0^^- - . ; î

|r-?TXm a /Anoists \w «
crown' * It appear» to have annoyed Kern that 
Ryan, being at kaat equally gellly, 
should not haw tieen equally punish- d, 
so he transi «red hl» tnlsinag ie the 
partnership to Mr*. Firleofl, who la 
tmogipg Uns eon tor defalcation* »i»l __ 
•hat l* claimed "tb >e do* te Ktie. 
Ryan aaya the claim tir,*tncnd #Jo.<**> 
this yeer, of which **nt for

He him*tf had receive*!

Insane Mae Tehee Ont.
C. M. Wilson, «v Australian who he*

, 1P. 8. -"Ufs understood the Captain will say : '«hip no more 
vU. moutn.ol river asatorms ate unprecedented.' "m f/

von /- — been down the river lor a long time, 
was found insane at the Iaet silling at 
of tilt' district conit at l-iagli- awl »eb- 
tencerl to the Oregon State Aiylujp at 
Salem. Hr was taken op rivet oa th* 
W'bitehoree.

With tbe dust sent oat yesterday by 
the Batik of Commerce a total ol over 
#5,000,000 baa been forwarded to th* 
aunt since the opening of navigation.

Fre*b Lewney's candies. Kelly A 
Co., druggists.

J' I.•'Ç' m. ^

7r
'
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Dawson Transfer 
and Storage Co.

FtEHHITWe TO AU WWTS 
... DAILY STAGE TO GRAND FORK! '

DOUBLE DEWVICE

SUgca Le*ve Dikwsou 9 a. m. an(M$ p. m.
«• Uraud Forks, 9 a. m., 6 p. m.

'FAO \ V

■mÆ_!i^ '
iwer 6 '/ ripen «e* 

leal than #rp> out of n, ali told.
VIawsow office, a. c. bum.

omce 'Phone No.,; Stable No. 9. 
Grand Forks Thoue No. 24.

■h V, Shod, tbe flaw** Hog Doeto* Pie 
Drug t/um*.d Steam Fixtures, 

lizes.
■ -tewsAAesA #U1 V

¥

ÙQV XfA-e ro&6i, àiOTvC'iiX'„ wwv*

outfits; Ve Sk*line AMES MERCANTILE CO.
SPECIAL SALE

X Ladies’ Tailor Made Suits

WITH GOOD GOODS
THY THEM!MILL -t

to,' ' Phone 79.First Ave. j^t'iSit i. ti: *zwv-KAywv>wv«vv^w^wvv rt‘*

t*f I
wnmtsefijr

■ / V Z1/ ’*

IfOL, .
SBff

We ha\ e been cairy- 
ing the same 

brand of ♦aompou Steam
Hose

♦te! w3lv one or two ol a kindl
1 by Union Iro' 
Pa. Most econow 
Dawson.
I* :» 5* Uorte Power H $•*

♦-I >:*- ♦ 20 SUITS
♦ 40 SUITS 5Ê ^ "" ®u'’ ONLY $10.00

15 SUITS rhmSoMfuc Sio teMo. $15.00
IF YOUR SIZE IS HERE

t They Are a Great Snap!

ONLY $7,50mm Sold «or SIS to szo.s\|Ta. ivAw s u‘ 1 _ »C *3
lit

|1
» I ryjfp .vn. . I

X.'
-V 1 - _ '£5* vC.h ' ▼

j For three years and
__________________ ____________à is without a peer

in the market for strength and durability, and at the same Prl“ . 
inferior hose is sold for elsewhere. Use It One. ami You WIU Hav. No Other

eiswm
se.
nd Third Ave. 8!l }1er & Co. $ McL, McF. & Co.,

Wm, • limited

and Supplie^ 
and Pumps S{:M

IN SHIPPING CIRCLES* ■t - v!jA yX j' k
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THE LOCALtb» more than three-fourth* of the com 
pany’a steamers are cold, that an army 

of men who thought they were pro
vided with employment for the season 
even at low wages are now ont of em
ployment in the period that for years 
baa been their harvest time, that the 
company’s steamers pull ont from Daw
son with empty Staterooms and empty 
tables? The answers to the fore
going questions are easy. The 
company has hanged itself with its own 
rope.
policy has damned itself and today 
with its barrels of money invested in 
facilities for doing business, it if with
out business. The people have spoken 
and what they have said will re echo 
in the offices of the London directors

legislation by congress could stop the 
loophole of interminable appeals ; but 
we think that the action of Judge Han
ford is just as efficacious, besides ad
ministering a deserved rebuke to the 
practices at which it is aimed. If out 
courts will follow this precedent, it 
will- restore respect for and confidence 
in the laws, and put an end to tbe 
delays in criminal cases that.Jwve be
come no less than a natioal scandal.

TROUThe Klondike Nugget .

A Word to the Wise.
i -*<: .r? "i

MARKETTELE .HONE MUM.» IE -

(DAWSON'S montia faden)

ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.
Publisher»ALunr Laos

Present Prices Low, But Meats 
Will Surely Advance.

OU WILL NOTICE the chill in the air for the-past few days. It marks the départait »{
and hints at approaching frost Now is the particular time when the bo*y {j 

should be comfortably clothed. Possibly sickness and death await the careless wfo$ I 
pay no attention to the warning nature gives of the change in season. Overcoats are no» 
essential to health. We have them in all weights, sizes, colors and textures. A partrodidy 
fine line of fall overcoats now on display in our big store.

tuners ^u*b 

Shosl*

SUBSCRIPTION BATES. 
DAILY yYearly, In advance....................................HO 00

Six month!  ............... ..............«00
Three month»............ .......... .................... 11 00
Per month by carrier In city, In edvance. 4 00 
Single copie»...........

summer
Mr. J. H. Hughes, Dawson agent for 

packing and canning
Considerable

lice Deg* 
in hearing * 
,„j«inotion now 
Miller **- Tret 
pery-t-l- The 
the washing u, 
claim on Monti 
several potnoni 
time 4». lhe c 
lordship appoi
dump taken ”01 

I tng two other» 
of the Ht 

Arrmi

to dewthe great meat 
firm of Armour &t Co., is in receipt of 
letters from the Seattle office in which 
is predicted a shortage of pork pro
ducts this season owing to tbe fact that 
the hot ireatber, which baa been ex- 
peiienced throughout the east and mid
dle west has destroyed tbe corn crops 
and other agricultural products. It is 
not thought that the shortage outside 
will affect the Dawson market to any

m SEMI-WEEKLY
Yearly, In advance.  ........WJ «>
Six month»............................................................ 12 “
Permo™”^by'earrier in city, in advance. 2 00

........................................ 26Single coplea......

MININGIt’s “the people be damned’’
NOTICE.

When a newspaper offert Ut adeerHHng trace at 
a nominal figure, it it a practical admittion of "no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NVOQBT asks 6 
good figure for its trace and 6» jollification thereof 
guarantees to Ut adverlitert o paid circulation five 
timet that of any other paper published between 
Junr.au and the North Dole.

LETTERS
And Small Packages eon be tent to the Creeks by out 
carriers on lhe following days: Every Tuesday 
anti Friday to Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, 
Dominion, Hold Run, Sulphur, Quartz and Can-

ACTIVITY HERSHBERG,
-C^^CLOTHIER )

On the Many ' Creeks Contiguous 
to Eagle City.

large extent as goods for this place are 
ordered early in the season and the 
large shipments have already arrived. 
Anyone sending orders ont now will 
probably find tbe prices much farther 
advanced than they were early in the 

The Dawson market at present

who, il they expect to realize on their 
money invested, will see to it that in morning of the mining activity con 
the future the managers of their com- j tighous to Eagle by Prescott Sawyer, 
pany make some effort to do business 
in tbe Yukon instead of continuing to

«raahup. 
br which w*te« 

ditch ownej 
boxes were wt 
•miring waa r 

of the dele 
,0 tbe boxe« 
tw used aa hi 
forbid the rra 

I wart from - gi 

week, Other I

Favorable reports were made this

F. S. DUNHAMMore Arms Needed.
“There is always a great future for 

the inventive man.
“Sure.”
“The man who sees what is needed 

and then furnishes it, even if it is only 
a trifle, is the one that succeeds. ”

“Sure.” ,
“There are opportunities on all sides 

if we only knew enough to grasp 
them.”

“Do you happen to see any just 
now?

S FOR SALE - w-l

THE BUNGALOOGROCER
iU*th Street and Second Avenue 

_Sycceseor to Clarke vV Ryan

U. S. commissioner at that point. He 
says that on American, Mission and 
Colorado creeks the miners have done 

pursue the methods which have killed I remarkably we|l this season.
all the business it ever had. “The whole of Colorado creek is

So long as Dawson is connected by | owned by an English corporation, with
He has

season.
is steady with small fluctuations. 
Etgs are selling from J2 to $13 per 
case ; potatoes are stiff with a good 
market at 12 to 14 cents per pound. 
There is quite a lot of last year’s 
canned goods being put on the market 
at a low figure, but tbe price on 
goods is much- higher. Tbe price per 
case on corned beef is #5.50; roast beef, 
$6; roast mutton, $11 ; sliced star bam, 
(9.-45 ; sliced star bacon, $9 ; condensed 
mince meat, |6 ; pickled pigs’ feet, 
(4.25;,pork sausage, #7.50; lard, Tier
ces, >20 and $11; cases, I os and 5s, 
$21.50; 3s (22.

Fancy fruit in 3-pound tins is $13 
per case and common fruit is $7 to $11

i ■ EtxeaNTLY ru«NIEM«0 
Mtfbraa convenhnc«v oneWEDNESDAY, AUGUST 7,1901.

JOSLIN 4. STARNES

$50 Reward. Extra Cleaned 0 
Sago and Tapioca $ NEW

CENTRALLY LOCATED

Houm. Roe»»
with the outside I H. G. Torrence as manager.

a large force of men at work washing 
ont the whole creek, which is easy, 

no morè, no one or halt dozen corpora-1 gbal|ovv- diggings. Torrence tells me 
tions ceti “hot pot” her people and they are doing remarkably well and 
her business interests. The voice of | will make a good cleanup .

“There are ten claims on American

We wili ’ pay a reward of $50 for in- 
iurmation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction o1 anyone stealing 
copies of The Daily or Semi-Weékly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been

a public waterway 
world, and that will be until time is

»’ oew i
«apply Krew I*1 
tinned dronghi
ly, ,b
the etoetrie li| 
fWllatlon of

i HOTEL FLANNERY,
- - - Yea, air.I see a grand one.“I do.

The man who perfects an invention 
that will enable the girl with a new
spring parasol and the latest model hi -1______________________ _______ _____________ mjÊ
cycle to exhibit them both at the same
time will place himself clear up in tbe 1 # —. ~ ,
front rank of millionaire..’’-Chicago * | HC MânOSfU I hCdlFC

GEORGE VERNON..oAHc^Vt,"eot êth St. 6 2nd Ave.FINE

the people is all powerful in all matters 
including even that of transportation.

left by our carriers. creek being worked. These cleaned up 
well last year and cannot fail to do so 
this year. Four or five claims on 
discovery fork of Mission creek are 

Many ol the courts of alleged justice I being actively operated.
“On Mission creek there are quite a

KLONDIKE NUGGET. AMUSEMENTS
kill ao that Lht 
be slutted, UH 
$8 per hour Or 
pears Tre bold 

tbe met* 
tna ground thl 

the dump woi 
little or notbi 

the expeoaee 
that not over I 
he aval table

VOX POPULI.
A gentleman who arrived lrom 

Whitehorse on Monday remarked in 
the presence of the editor of the Nug
get yesterday that the fact that four- 

from the funnels of

DEFEATING JUSTICE.....-St. HifSnmnx nn «
MONO* Y, AUQ. g

amt *li vw,

a

iPost.on the outside would do well to copy per case.
Lemons are $15 to $17 per case and 

oranges are scarce at $15 per case.
There.is a good market in Dawson 

fo. (testa meat and at the Forks the 
demand is also good. Beef in Dawson 
is wholesaling at 25 to 27% cents per 
pound ; mutton 30 to 35 cents; pork 
30 to 35 cents ; veal 35 to 40 cents ; 
Lake Le barge fish 40 cents, while the 
king salmon is wholesaling at 5 to 8 
cents.

number of men working but I cannot Short on N’h.
‘Look here!” cried the foreman. 

“Aren't there any ‘n'< in your case? J 
You’ve used ‘d’s’ for ‘u’s’ all through 9 
this ‘take.’ How’s that? '

“1 dod’t dow,” replied the dbm- 
•'-'•itor, “udless it's because I’ve a cold 
id the bead.”—Catholic Standard and 
Times,

from the judiciary of tbe Yukon in 
matters pertaining to their criimnal

LADIES’ FAMILY NIGHT 
THURSDAY.

say bow many, >,
“Fourth of July creek, which is 

departments. On tbe outside ifo matter j be]pW Eagle in the Seventymile dis
how atrocious may be the acts ol a trict is doing very well and will have 
murderer, in many cases years are de- a big cleanup. It is all easy ground,

very shallow. There was quite a stam
pede there this spring, and there are 
now over 100 men sluicing. On dis-

Jor_this state of affairs as in many j verv they took $3200 out of one little
cases, even when there is not a shadow hole in a very short time. I bear they

made some rich strikes on the benches

A...!
teen steamers 
which issue no smoke are tied up on

; Celebrated Case
. New Scenery! the waterfront of that town gives it 

the appearance of every day being Sun
day. All the fourteen boats in the 
boueyard are the property of the W. P. 
& Y. R. and they are tied up for the 
very good reason that there is abso
lutely no demand for them on the 
river, freight fol the Yukon being 
shipped by way ot St. Mihqgel and pass- 

preterring to traVel by tbe

New SpnciaWeevoted to efforts to defeat justice. To a 
great extent the judiciary is to blame

*
qofred to he 
manner. The 
nolve the prew 
allow the 4( 
until the tel 
can be «retire, 
and the «lei 
wore effect! v<

Fy

The Pacific Cold Storage Co. offers 
facility for , keeping frozen« every 

products.__of dotibt is to guilt, appeals are grant
ed on technical points and justice is 
long, and in many cases forever, kept 
out of her dues.

"I11 Reads Like Fiction.
Miss Nina Moore, who it will be re

membered passed through Skagway late 
winter to uiarry ('apt Bledsoe of Oaw- 

and who upon -lier arrival there 
found him already wedded to Madame 
Lloyd,, a variety singer, arrived from 
Dawson yesteluay and went south on 
the Hating.

Miss Moore’s journey frbtii San Fian- 
cisco and over the ice to Dawson for 
the purpose of marrying the man of her 
choice and then finding that he bad 
basely betrayed her for another, reads 
like fiction.

After her arrival in Dawson last win
ter the shock of disappointment and 
the unpleasant notoriety of the affair 
was too much lor her nerves and she 
was confined in the hospital till late in 
the spring.

She is now employed as matron of 
the jail at Daswon and only intends to 
be absent about a month, preferting to 
live1 in the town where people know of 
and sympathize with her in her mis
fortune.—Alaskan, July 3t.

HU Fortune.
Pat—Arrah, now, but railway» ate a 

moighty foine invintion, anyway.
Friend—I shouldn’t have thought 

yon could see much to admire in them. 
Pat, seeing that you lost your leg in a 
railway accident.

Pat—Faith, AD din’t Ol get /aoo 
damage»? Beg orra, if it had only been, 
my head Oi'd have owned the loine.— 
Tit-Bit». "

Kodak tripods ; $3.50 GoeUman’s.

TANDARD  ------- —»”
FREE REAOINU, WRIT
ING, SMOKING, CHESS 
ANb CHECKER ROOflS.

IBRARY ..........—’
WORKINGMAN’S • . 
LUNCH, DINNER AN# 
REFRES1MIENT HOOKS.s L

recently. Jl Latest photo buttons at Goetzman’s.
Troops In Cuba.

Washington, July 28. — Secretary
That the abo£ described practices | considering the with-

drawal of troops from Cuba. His 
. . present intention is to make no change

It is doubtful if in the transportation outsj(le ig evidenced by the following jy, tbe commands which are now in the
history of the Civilized world there ia | yrom (be Post-Iutelligencer of recent | is and, and it is expected it will be

some time before any ot the troos now

J The Roast Beef 0
Of rierry England * SKA Ssonengers

steamers operated by other ccompanies. are becoming repngnant even on themmrid i 5
*Can bC Discounted by 5$a parallel case with that of the W. P.

& Y. R. Last year its boats were all
busy and were fn fact, unable to handle I (browjng the Nordstrom case wholly 
the freight, hundreds of tons of which ou^ Qj by8 court cannot be too highly
still remained at Whitehorse when tbe I commended. This is the sword that I command formally with draws. It is
ice came in the fall. Thinking that its j cuU tbe Gordian knot of repeated | the plan to maintain one or more naval

stations, at which there will also be a

By Using CoNg Distant# 
telephone

date : Bay City Marketstationed therp are recalled. The war 
department officials believe tbe gov
ernment will keep a force of clerks 
there even after the American military

5The action of Judge Hanford in Itttii THIMD ST.—: EOvauvT « CO. r«e«e.

You are put in iittmrdUte 
muoicstion with Bro**. 
Eldorado, Hunker, 1 Kiiohum,' 
Gold Rnn or Snlphw G*t4a

flealll*.e************************A

i 0RR&TUKEY,Fr4i<i'"‘ |
$ GRAND FOULS 8TA08S-S:0U». m. and SSM » 

♦ P ™ g
HUNKER STAGE - Tueedayn, Thursdays J 

and 8»tard»y», srOO a. m.
i OFFICE - A. C. CO. DUILDIRO ?
,*-♦♦>***>>♦♦**************

V l, Cl
New yeatei1.

By SnbscriNng for a CeleyNn 
in town

monopoly was complete, that the pep-1 tecbn;ca] appeals to delay and frustrate 
pie could not help themselves, the jnstice. This case has already been

thegarrison of troops.
Adjt.-Gen Corbin, while in the 

grasping corporation bought or built tbrougb ,n the courts, up to the high- Philippines .will look into the ques 
additional steamers to the number of j tst jn tbe iatM}. Every possible qnes-1 tion of tbe withdrawal of additional 
six or eight, failed to reduce iti freight tion jnvolved in it has been passed regulars from the island, 
schedeule-but if any change was made The purpose of further action nothing to indicate that any of the

it was to advance it, and then ton now can y* only to keep alive a con- on]y regiment wbich may be
sidered itself in good shape and posi- demned and sentenced criminal by an brougbt oack ;n t'-e near future ia the 
tion to continue ita work of extortion, en()iese chain of litigation supposed to Ninth infantry, and Gen. Corbin has

It j been instructed to make some inquiry 
in regard to that command, which has 
seen a great deal of service in”the 
Philippines as -well as in China. The 

but aix-bits an honr for 'lougshoring j yielding judge to put a stop to this I Niatb ,,,f:intry, hoyreverL will not be 
which, in proportion to prices ?••<! business. Judge Hanford is the man. I ordered home until after the departure 
outside should be $2 an hour in Daw-1 jje not only declines to issue a writ | from Manila of the troops sent to the

Philippines in 1898.

to Jaty 14.
c adwi W, J.î You can havex«t out 

ends over sou speaking in*»» 
meats.

in 1
"A distre. 

«M, “«total 
I toll Telit

There is

YekOR CtltRbOHt $v»-“FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

Tom chmmolm. Prop.

I time,!•■«> mrmne nttno •»
npro the ftt 
1*4 In mi

arme.
1er near th 
weather ia 
year nat an

grasping and squeezing of every dollar be countenanced by the 
in sighL Not only that, It reduced the I aa tbe Post-intelligencer said

wages of its employes, refused to pay gome time ago, only a fearless and un

statutes.

J)ID YOU SEE THE CROWD?.FOUND ______
pol Nil Black flievherd Hof, while leet, 
1 white spot on back of neck. Alex. Duncan, 
6 atom lower Dominion ....... .........,___  f>- (”fhv am 

met proper 
kto. No out 
will he the

Last Saturday we took out more passemcee 
on theFOR RENT

FOR HUNT- oaoe In Mcl., McF Block. »rt

CLIFFORD SIFTson, put all its boats into commission 0f habeas corpus, but he refuses to sign
and started out on the highway of trade an or(]er either granting or refusing I Send a copy of Goetzman’s Souvenir

------ , .—---------—Cl--- T'crr ----- m----- ----------- y--------  ; t to your outside friends A complete
and commerce intent on making the a petition, or to do anything on wbieh | pictorial history of the Klondike. For
greatest haul in the; annals of trans- other delays may be baaed. lu words sale at all news stands,______
portotion history. “The people be that have the right ring he says : “My j Photo supplies reduced at Goetzman’a.
damned, as they will haee to come to purpose is to break the chain of repeat-

FOR SALE.
CH>K SALK- Roadhonae on lelt fork of Hunker 
r on new government road. A aulendld op
portunity foratqpd bmlncak. Ap ply thi»o«e« ! a

The result IsThan any ix«t ever carried this eeaeon. 
alone because our boat I* «wifi and com mod tou». , 
is also due to the courteous treatment extendetl hy ow 
employee to |laswmgers and the excellent dinuigrtw»-, 

rvice and home-like comforts whicb tlif Riioni»

-IW.
h »

i PRIVATE BOARD
PRIVATE board by the day, week or month. 
‘Room* If dsElrcd Term» reesoaeble. Apply 
Mrs. Mery e. Noble, cast side 2nd eve., bet. fib 
end 4th ate. ~ _____  .us anyhow,” was the company's motto, ed applications and appeals which 

Fatal error. When any company or mebes the administration ol the crimi- 
eombination of companies reckons that Bal laws a judicial farce.-” 
it or they are greater than tbe people This is the way out ol the labyrinth 
looked to and depended upon for sup- which a determination to save crimi- 
port a grave mistake is made. The na)s from the consequences of their 
people revolted against tbe bearing acta, at any cost, and so virtually to 
down policy of the W P. & Y. R. nullify the laws and bring them into 
They protested but their protests were contempt, has created. Yy^ar after year 
scorned and tb* answer back waa "Yob we find more and more of these dilatory 
can't help youraelyea. " But the peo- tactics. Court after court is appealed 
pto did help nad are helping them- 
selves by either shipping their goods ] to find means of clearing tbe accused,

TO KOYUKUK..I
Steamer “field Star” |

suPROFESSIONAL CAROS
Jest

lawvsm NEXT SATURDAY 1■ ■

First Avenue. Dawson. Tklepboee ITI.
M F. HAOKL. U. C.. Barrlstar, Notary. Ka, 

-ner McLennan, MeFeely A Co- hardware 
«ore. First a return , jk

WaDK A AIKMA N - Adrocataa. Notariée, eta. 
" otBcea. A. V. omee Ruildin*
PATTtTLLO A RIDIJIY-Aovocstee. Notariat 
r Conveyancera, ate. 0«caa, Roo m ? and « 
A V. Omee Bid* _______ --

•Mb tor

We will dempmlfch thj Clifford Slfton again to Whiu.’liorw.
COME ON BOYS I

rich
Goto Hast

"Claim

toy. Aft
t*»pM«

Telephone 167.
fnmk MortMEKT. Aaron Deck. Tick*» md fmj* A*»»t.

CAPTAIN NIXON. +
Has gone up the Koyukuk river further than any other ^ 
through steamer. On her last trip she success!ujly,#»vi* 
gated the river to Betties without transfer.
She Witt Sett on

Office. Townsend & Rose.
•Eatt."Im MININO IHOlNtia* . JjMa'"1 g and the statntc* are rauaackvd i*it arasrswiatsibelow dlEcorerr, Hunter Crook. .Wednesd’y, Aug. 7 pwtO*

Sell Your GoldAnother Round Tripby tbe lower river or not shipping at but simply to cheat the gallows after 
aH. for- the reason that to pay the | men have had a fair trial and are duly 

scheiîhlc of the Skagway route 
court fiuancial ruin and u Hi mate bank- | contended that nothing but additional

8 with

toeX
FARE SIOO. FREIGHT Si00 RER TON. SOCltrite. - - -

TH* RKUCLAR COMMUmCATIOK ol Yak* 
1 Ixmze. (V: D r*. F * A. M., wtiI*e beI4 al 
Waaonlc hall. Mltaioo tlreel. monlhly. There- 
day or before lull moon all* e. m.

. 9. Wells. W. M ., 2. A Dosmld. Asey

toe • eemn
-! sentenced to t* executed. It ha*been Apply to • • FRANK KOtTIME*. AU808A DOCkFor Farther - -’*■

IN 8Mi ?
ruptcy. The peope have 
the result that today fourteeK vf the 
greedy corporation’s «teamers are fled 
up at Whitehorse while but four or five 
remain in commission and they make 
the trip from terminal to terminal 
practically empty, but they have to 
make the trip to keep inviolate the 
Canadian and American mail contracts.

ayxy^az\yvvs%y> VANCOUVER-

I RAGLAN COATS *
B THE SWELLEST CLOTHING MADE

WEARING APPAREL OF ALL KINDS

night el■^towels, 
Sheets, 

Pillowcases, 
Curtains.

toy, ti
to

The Government Assay Office Is 
Established There to Purchai 

Gold Dust.

r » t
? S.
Jndee Wh

llftésâ 3 —-*Ü_\ 3E in the-ir
A miner was heard to remark yester

day that he would take his canoe and 
fiole to Whitehorse before he would 
patronise a company that fixed the 
rate for ‘longhoriug at 75 cents per 

He ia e ia a eelf respecting
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i 3m r~ d

Pays Same Price as Seattle.
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laboring man and spoke, not alone hi* 
own sentiment, but that oi thousands
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coming country of Alaska, Only 250 
men
able to do ranch work owing to the 
unprecedented heavy snow, their time 
being taken up breaking trail from 
Bergman to Betties to get in supplies. 
But all the men payed for their grub 
stakes in dost, which in itself speaks 
well for the country.

“The discovery and opening up of 
winter diggings, on Gold creek will 
bring in a number of' people this win** 
ter and next spring. I know the whole 
country is good,' but would advise 
everybody going there, even tf search
ing work, to take * year’s supplies 
with him. A man cannot get work 
unless he has his grub.
'‘Gold bench, forty miles above Bet

ties, is showing up well. They will 
take out about |tooo a day this sum
mer.

Souvenir 
complete

pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale aUall news stands.

S-nda copy of GoeUman’s 
to your outarde friends. ARISE AND FALL 

OF STEVENS
TROUBLES IQUARTZ KINO 

OF A DUflP ANDY M’KENZIE
Genuinewintered there end they were un

e. Plough Steel Cable
Artistic Painting

Wall Paper in Stock

ANDERSON BROS. flUnera Squabble over How Gravel \s ffkving His Supposed Valuable 
Should be Sluiced. Property Developed.

Former Dawsonlte Who Traveled 
a Lively Pace.

Many of the people of the city will 
remem bier the rise and fall of one M.
I Stevens last year ; how he became 
infatuated with a dance hall fairy, 
squandered several thousand dollars on 
her, deserted a loving wife, and Anally 
made hie way' down the river in a 
small boat leaving bis father who was 
here on a Visit at the time to settle 
some $600 in worthless checks, in order 
to save his family from disgrace, which 
his degenerate son had issued and se
cured the cash upon. Stevens was next 
heard from in Honolulu where after a 
Quixote fashion he undertook to whip 
an editor for a fancied insult to a lady 
and was sent to the hospital with a 
bullet in his leg for his trouble. After 
his recovery he drifted back to Sin 
Francisco and having had some little 
experience in uewspape- work he waa 
given an assignment on the Examiner. 
It is hard to conceive of the Examiner 
one of the leaders in yellow journal
ism, turning down a story because of 
its lnridness or sensational features, 
but Stevens* first effort, a thrilling ro
mance upon the discover# of a tribe of 
deaf and dumb Indians In Alaska, 
proved too ranch and his resignation 
was immediately accepted. At last ac
counts Stevens was reporting on one of 
the Seattle papers under an assumed 
name, now being known as Kenneth 
Barrington. Ij is said bis father has 
disowned bim and be can no longer 
look to the parental roof for sympathy 
and assistance.

1-4 TO 3-4i the departure 
when the ba 

the careless wl 
Overcoats are ne 

A particular

Dawson Hardware Co.spent in Jus-1 Work on the development of the
on the

•econo avenueConsiderable time was
1 Dugas department during chambers group of claims recently located 

j* bear|ng a motion praying for the | Go)d Bottom slope of the ridge road 
^junction now of effect in the case of

Killer vs.

•bMrashing up of a dump on a bench I The proposed loo-foot shaft is 
claim on Monte Criato hill in which down feet and as depth is attained 
several persons are interested. Some tj,e solidity and permanence of the 

the claim being in court, his vejD becomes established more surely.

Warehouse.’3rd Avo. 4 2nd St.Store,"Second Ave.

CHARLES E. TISDALLthe Flag roadhouse is progressing 
Trabold et al. to be made I nicely and the ledge with every shot 
The case has to do with | put j„ increases in apparent excellence.

now

near

vancouvee, e. c. Elegantly famished rooms with elec- Send a copy of Goutxman'a Son venir 
trie lights at the Regina Club hotel to your outside friends. A complete

pictorial histoty of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

....mnoere* or ...
Pioneer drug Store.We fit gliArms and Sporting GoodsBER' •unes tat shot eun« or cveav

_ ____ MAtl AMD QUALITYlordship -appointed a receiver for the I pay before yesterday additional 
dninp taken out last winter, also nam- p|es Df the ore were received by Andy 
tog two others, each one representing McKenzie, they being taken from the 
w 0f the litigants to assist in the bottom of the shaft. Mining men of 
washttp- Arrangements were perfected experience who have carefully examin- 
bj wbich water was to be secured from the ledge matter do not
1 ditch owned by a syndicate, the jt is unquestionably the best hard
boxes were set in position, and when rock proposition yet located in the ter- 
staicing was ready to begin, Trabold, ritory, arid if at the depth of too leet 
one of the defendants, appeared, claim- tbe ledge bolds out even as well as it 
(A the boxes which were about to now shows up at 18 feet the value of 
fw used as his private property, and t(,e claims will be tremenduons. Said 
forbid the receivers appointed by the Afee McDonald after seeing the 
eonrt from going ahead with their 0f tt,e last few days’ work : 
work. Other boxes could not then be «ijf yOU had ,thst ore in Montana or 
scored and as time passed the water Colorado you would have a fortune in 
supply grew less and on account 01 con no time at all, and you would not 
tinned drought finally failed. Recent- Lave to hunt tor it either, the capital 

of the receivers arranged with would seek you.”

..The White Pass & Yukon Route..sam-
CLOTHIER Wade & Butcher Razors ; Win

chester A munition ; Kiev Load
ed Shot Shells ; A. G. Spaulding 
& Bro’s Athletic Goods ; Wright 
& Ditsoo Tennis Supplies : Lally 
Lacrosse Sticks ; Duke’s Cricket 
and Football Goodsi Newhouse 
and Hawley & Horton Animal 
Traps; Rodger’s Cutlery ; 
ing Tackle of all kinds ; Mauser 
Pistols; Colt and Smith & Wes
son Revolvers.

British-Yukon t>p*r*,lnf ,he “ML'îS be,w""
“Wctortw” 'GohmMM 'GâWKhe’ ’UWttNm’J 

“ItWrt" Dawswr 1
"XtalaiMNaa'' ”$vW mi Tlw TrtWH imam.

ng with pwwror»
Ml PufWt 9om»4

Criminal Docket.
Criminal matters will occupy the at

tention ol Justice Craig’s department 
m the territorial court almost the- 
entire week. None of the 11 
now on the docket are of very great 
gravity and but little time will be 
sumed in hearing them.-, The theft 
cases against Samuel Griffith, George 

and Win. McLanghliri who are

hesitate to Navigation 
Co., Ltd.

“■tftr’iLE
cases

BUNQALOO ; Kish r tfikin 
Nntf► A delli «teenier ewh w*y eooeeeti

at White y or*. Through Tiefceu to ali 
Bsgiroig? Checked and Bonded Through.

1ANTLŸ FURNItHCD 
CRN CONVtNICNCtS

COD

Ü - locmtiRH Bode mN A STARNES Ir.v.1 a, a* Best ton tad AwM 1r«*le ito »*tay.

Correspondence Solicited.
Catalogue on Application.

J. aJ ». LK.
li.rfkJUBuw-

It. BAtUWt.
twi a*,. a -V a c.result E. C. SAWIIMS.

itrnir- W. ». a T. ».
Brown
charged with stealing several bottles of 

of the YukonerRALLY LOCATEDw Hou^;r-■ WW ...nimiture..,.

A|(i)

beer from the cargo 
a week or so ago stand over until next 
Monday. The value of the goods token 
is placed at #50 or less and in such 
cases the accused are tried before the 

Neither of the three

A

EL FLANNERY,
Non, THEI ■ ly, one

I the electric light company for the in- 
■" , a. B lullatiou of a pump on Bonanza for 

the purpoçf of raising water up the 
yil so that the damp in question could 
be sluiced, the cost of the same to be 
yg per hunr or #192 tor a day. Now ap
pears Trabold by his attorney who op-

the methods to be employed upon I Te,|g the p .j. Sorne Plain Truths

Pa,
judge alone, 
have yet pleaded to the indictment.NORflAN mDefcndeats Won.

M’CAULEY In the cases of Patter vs. Patterson, 
Hepfinger vs. Hill and Gould va. Thur- 
ber, suits as to priority of location oft 
claims on the right limit of discovery 
and No. 1 above on Bonanza, the gold 
commissioner yesterdav decided each 

favor of defendants and etitered

Beginning on
MONO’Y, AUO.

and all weet
d

I

DEVIL’S 
PHILOSOPHY

■es , p——i^mpb
Kit ground that the cost of washing 
the dump would be so expensive that 
little or nothing would be ' left after 
the expenses were paid. It is alleged I Whitehorse and the Yukon, says the 
that not over 20 inches of water could traffic rates charged by the White Pass 
be available by means of the pump, & Yukon railroad and the upper river 
whereas not less than 60 inches are re- steamers operated by the company is 
quired to handle the dirt in a proper diverting freight to St. Michael and 
manner. The court la asked to dis-1 the lower river route, 
solve the present restraining order and can point to no more convincing
allow the dutrip to retrain as It is evidence of the truth of my statement, 
until the (all rains arrive when water | he said, <<tban the fact that there are 

be secured from the Boulder ditch

1:FAMILY NIGHt j 
IURSDAY.

Regarding W. P. & Y. R- 5.Unde Josh
“How did you find your married 

daughter getting along when you visit
ed her in the city, Uncle Josh’’

“Oh, Bella’s gettin' along well 
enough, but she’s just like all of them 
society folks now, and I don’t think
I could_ever git used_to their ways.
The fust thing she did when I went-- 
into the house was to give a me a 
splendid big rockin cheer to set in, an’ 
the next thing was to tell me it wasn’t 
good form to rock it.”—Chicago Tri
bune.

one in 
a dismissal of the suits.Norman Macaulay, a pioneer of

- 8nary
New Specialties k I ;

T'T
V

- Mi
— Operating; the 
Light Draught Steamers ■

iRY-------
RKINUMAN’S - . 
ICH, DINNER AND 
tESHMENT ROOMS.

12 of the railroad steamers tied up 
and the sluicing can be done much j at wbiteho.se for want of business, 

effectively and more cheaply.
ORA, NORA, 

FLORA

nowcan

while thousands of tone of general 
merchandise formerly shipped viaSkag- 
way and Whitehorse are being sent in 
by way of St. Michael. The tied-up 
steamers are the Canadian, Columbian, 
Victorian, Bailey, Zealandian, Sybil, 
Tasmania, Yukoner, Anglian, Joseph 

, Clossett, Bonanza King and Mary Graff.
In Country North of Nome Where | onjy vessels in actual operation by

the company are the Whitehorse, Daw
son and Selkirk. Those of the in
dependent lines are the Ora, Nora, 

frrtlaed, Capt. Hall, arrived from ] ?lorn and Clifford Sifton.
“It is a fact that in a small cunsign-

more
i * ■£

SEASON IS
BACKWARD

WINTERED
IN KOYUKUK

•• ■
s

Tire most successful boats sailing
All thoroughly refitted

011
;First impressions are lasting. The first chapter ol a book forms our 

opinion ol the author. The first view of a man forms our opinion of him. 
If he is well dressed we give him attention and he has a greater influence 
than ikhe were shabbily attired, in many important transactions of 
life, in trade for instance, we never see the man. Not seeing him we 
must form our impressions from other influences.

the Yukon, 
and refurnished.

»
2>

[[Distance -1
Captain Hill of Str. Tyrrell, Talks 

of That Country.
Capt. George L. Hill, who wintered 

at Betties, on the Koyukuk, came down 
on the Tyrrell. He left Betties for St 
Michael with tbs A. C. steamer City 
of Paris, of which he was captain, on 
June 20th, and says that Howard Turn- 1 
er, the company’s agent, had consid- . ’ 
eiable dust in hia charge but he could I 
not say how uiuch. The captain says : j 

“From what I know of the country, 
and from my acquaintance with Pick- 
arts, Betties and Pickarts, the traders 
up there, the development has only 
just begun, and I believe it to be the

mNew Machinery Has Been In
stalled In All Three Boats.Snow Lay Deep in July. I-,..put in immediate com- 

lon with Bonanza, 
i, Hunker, Dominion, 

Sulphur Creek*.

Seattle, July 29, — Steamer South
uWe Have the Best Pilot* on the Riverin or

Meet yesterday, bringing news from
the Btaestone and Kougarok districts I ment it costs 454 cents a pound to ship 
to July 14. Her sixteen passengers in- freight from Skgaway to Whitehorse, 
c,'aded W. J. Wood, an extensive claim These rate* are higher even than in the 

in the Bluestone and Kougarok. days of the Chilkoot tram.—P.-L, July
“A distressingly late season ” Wood | 29, __________ ______

aid, "obtains in both districts. When I New Ten Dollar Bill.
I left Teller City, the metropolis of Washington, July 28 —The fourth in 
those camps, on July II, snow lay the gerjes 0f new silver certlcfiates, 
upon the ground to the depth of eeveral whjch w|,i be known as the American 
feet In many localities. The miners I 9erieSi wj|i 
were encountering glacial and other bureau of engraving and printing, where 
ice neat the eurlace ; so unies* summer the piates are nearly finished, 
weather is continued until late in the I It w|j| be the #10 bill, and has al- 
year not much In a mining way can be ready been christened the "Buffalo 
accomplished in these sections. bill*”- Wot after Col. Cody, but because

"The conditions in the Nome die- its ’distinctive character will be the 
trict proper are somewhat more favors- |igwe of , glf$antic buffalo, 
ble. No one at this time can tell what Qn the note the buffalo is headed 
will he the result of the efforts of the we8tWard, his shaggy head welb- down 
gold seekers now in the North. Un- for a chttrge, bis tail in a pugUAClous 
questionably there it a lot of gold in | atytdde>, arid h1a matted main sweep- 
th»K*e* district, but I am idcliued y,,. gr0Und.

"‘iM the opinion that the country f4a To obtain the sketch for this note the 
spotted and pockety. [artist visited the national museum,

“There are many old-time Klondike wwere there are several/stuffed spec!- 
epwitors, notably Clarence Berry, in m^,a o( the buffalo. The finest waa 
As Bluestone and Kougarok campa, [elected and posed and the drawing
Juft before I left Berry bought • Gold I imJu fwmi it. - -----
ït* (Bluestone) claim, paying #8°oo On the reverse of the note will be an 
A* lor the property. There are eome archway of artietic design, 
wry uch claims both on Alder and In tbj8 note, as in the others of this 
Oolii Run of the Bluestone. series, it is intended to leave as much

"Claim jumpers, however, are re- open k „ possible with a handsome 
hiding the development ol the coun- design, the silk threads in the paper 
try- Alreedy there has been a lot of I fortxiiug one of the grer.ttst safeguards 
jumping on both Alder end against counterfeiting. In many of

.“ Ma.” I the older notes the threads were ob
scured almost entirely by the scroll

Capt. Martineau, Flora;
Capt. Green, Nora;

for a Ctkpftoat
Capt. Bailey, Ora.have at your finger 

speaking instru- Polished Brass Will Pass Upon46 6200 i// :Through Tickets To Coast Cities

Klondyke Corporation,
Mlphone $yn.L* s

:More People Than Rough Gold."MEAN A. is «TOM

%

R. W. CALDERhEAb Oenersl Maaagtrtie issued Irom the msoon

•*«

ROWD?.. n ASteamer Prospector
Tlie Record Breaking Steamer Sails 

"i" to andfrom

Dawson and Stewart River
At Regular intervals, connecting at mouth of the Stewart 

- .with STEAMER QUICK.

Your Letterhead, Card or Bill Head, if property dressed, will command 
the attention of the redder. tf,x however, your printed representatives 
are shabbily attired you gain the unenviable reputation, by inference, 
of being "a cheap man.” No one can grow big in business carrying 
that burden. We are in a better position today to do fine printing 

than at any other time in the history of our business.

: -'-5- Ipassenges
- iV \

li
j

",
The result is not

commodiou^^ufc
extended by our 
lient diningropm 
e boat affords. All Our 1901 Stock Has Arrived

For rates and information apply to local agentSC -JL

DAY... Frank flortimer, Aurora Dock
New fonts of Type- and Paper that C 
cannot be e^çelled in the wide world. C 
Inks and Presses, Paper and Type are C 

all awaiting your order to make them x 
talk. Tr^ a “Rush Job" for a Starter! t

►in to Whitehorse»;

felephone 167.
’night Agent fl !..

When the South Portland left Dutch 
M®, July xj, there were then in 
Port the steamers Brunswick, Capt. An-

work, - -
The subjects for this sortes will be 

town, sud Ruth, Cspt. Higgins, »nd I confined to American life, hence the 
lb* whaler Fettles». The Brunswick, ••American series.” On the Ji bill is 

,. for » consideration of (6ooo, was to"" Uhe eagle, on the $2 George Washing- 
ing to this pdrt the Koth.whichbe-j ton aml on tbe gj tbe handsome head 
“me disabled to Golovin bay through o{ the Indian chief, One papa, 
mmtact with the ice. She was to have It we8 suggested that a picture of 
■totted tor Seattle with her tow the I the battleship Maine be used on the 
■>|htof June i. The Brunswick had LIO DOtC| and the suggestion was- at 
« passengers aboard. The bark Shir- j fir8t .doped. Later It was rejected as 
**!• 10 tow of a tug, left Dutch harbor not distinctively American and not to 
Wy «6 for Nome. Several days pre j ^ distinguished from any other bettie- 
tious, Captain Healey, master of I sbip The department is still search- 
Ul* t08. was arrested on aebarge jng for suitable subject for the $ao and
01 cruelty to hi* sailors, but gj0 billa _______ —----------
Judge Whipple promptly dismissed the , it l ooks flood
defendant alter hearing the evidence J , to £w,t in somein the case Harry Wool ridge brought in some

The old'British stem wheel steamer ««
Gl^r. left Dutch harbor for St. Mi on th'D»me “L^.WioLdbvb^- 
chael r-i, ». —». , . , tom which is being developed b> mmwJ rS‘r, reH Frank Berry and McDougal. The
VMcouver for Dutch harbor «01900. “ • from the same claim Urowml

H- Norten, a South Portland paaaen- cr°PP * end silver,is returning from the North after | of 17 feet

and is apparenty more heavly mineroli- 
layed.

Case goods 25C,Sideboard,H3 First ave.

f .- *-
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THE KLONDIKE 
NLÛÛET

y

office Is 
^rchas m

-■Æ

l Artistic Printingtie. No 
ilays.

w =
•n i8 months’ search for gold in the 
Kuskokwini country and the Bluestone 1 .. .
•«'■on. He is a South African miner I *=d but 
108 returning to Johannesburg. 1M

' V. k-a. •$21 '* • • ï
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Northern Navigation
COMPANY

Steamer Louise
...WITH THREE BARGES...

Is due to report at Eagle City within 24 hours- 
Immediately alter discharging her cargo 

she will be dispatched to

St. Michael
For Information Relative to Passsenger and Freight Rates, 

Apply at Company's Office, A. C. Dock,

Northern Navigation Company
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LOWER ’RIVER STEAMERS HAVE (ARRIVED LOADED
WITH &C C. CO.'S
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■|1 E WE WILL RECEIVE THOUSANDS OF TONS FROM SUBSEQUENT
<BOATS NOW EN ROUTE TO DAWSON.

Northern Commercial Co

3 he B.E co**«*E 3 STIE . 4/ mjfm Hyt.nt
4 yitwsiuht*! *1E

Watch Our Freight Pile InE S3 AN wd PofNh

E 3 tnheiisÜUUMMMU UlthlUtitHtHhtHItiltil1 iUU4UUUiUUt4U4UU4iUUtU4U4'4UUt WMiUUiUUliiiUUUUUiU UUiUiUU WlilliiUUiUU UUUMMiU tUMUiUiUiS AN

25-
g|4f
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PtTt Ml

1000 TONS!1901 MERCHANDISE ! rTHIS V

Groceries, Hardware, General Merchandise, Gent’s v 
Furnishing Goods, Crockery, Furniture, Etc.

All Fresh From tne Markets of the World !

NORT
■

/ ‘

1 YEAR’S Re-
. FinerSOle Agents for ANHEUSER-BUSCH BEER

f— or
1 l Fresh eoodst |S|. A. T. & T. CO. NewOood^lj

A-iffi'.'.

& evfnvTttoia

ill

A. D. FImen, who have decided on » Iwg* b
ww a

cepteil with alacrity in*. the %m 
which is »un> loi» i good one*($ft 
plaved on Saturday, the Boar hk* 
later.

Doctors vs. l.awyers.Bender Suspects Again. | Opposing Irish.
Topeka, Kail. July 23.— Four per- 1 London, July 29.-The Irish Nationa-

sons, said to lie members of the no- ists have determined to oppose__the
torious Bender family, accused of com- royal declaration bill, the king’s title 
milting a score of murders at their j bill and the money grant to Lord-Rob- 
honie near Galena, Kan., over 25 years j erts. As Roman Catholics the Nations- 

have been located near Port Col lists regard the proposed amendment to 
lins, Colo., and Gov. Stanley tfas is- the royal declaration as unsatisfactory 
sued requisition papers on th; governor j and inadequate and they will hardly 
of Colorado for tlieir return to this allow the bill to pass without a snug- 
state. The first steps towards bringing gle. 
the suspects to Kansas were taken upon 
the representations of Frank Ayers, of 
Fort Collins, who asserts that one of

lessly, and errors and wild throws b/ AlDnipIV! C*. A 
then, in the next three innings gave the V DKIE1N V/AOC,

Ragle team ,0 ^^ ^ich^eft^the) WITNESSES
18 to 20 in favor of the Gaudolfos.

The immense crowd which had as-
sembled grew hysterical as the Eagles j Cost the Dominion Government 
began to pile up their scores. As they 
crept up in the ninth inning and 
scored six runs, giving them four runs The trial of George O’Brien for the 
to their credit the delighted crowd murder of Lynn Relfe was one of the 
yelled itself hoarse. The Gandolfo costliest cases ever tried by the Cana- 
team took the bat but it was of no dian government. Capt. Scartii who 

too much for bad charge of the gathering of the evi
dence and the preparation of the ohse 
today finished making up the expanse 

team succeeded iiV getting j18t 0f the witnesses. Aside from the
number of mounted police whqf gave 

ce in the case there were/ji civ- 
som* of wb/im were /nought 

from a long distance to give their evi
dence. The total cost of these 31 wit-

to be charged, the challeThe first-professional foot Irai I gsoie 

of the season will lie played at the 

barracks ground» Saturday. The medi-score at the eml of the
Nfitwitcal practitioners having a lull in busi

ness think they see a chance, in a game 
business for

Healthy Police.
But two patients are at prw*»t W| 

lined in lbe police hospital »o4 MW 
Surgeon Hr; llurdman states tWÉÉf 

health of the force wea newt 
One of the patiente le a couva 
from typhoid fever. Constat# 
which was contracted at the I 
detachment.
Carter who Is laid up with a sllM 
knee, one of the cartilages In «ht 
jurrd member having I wen d ideas

Latest stamp photos at GoetseWfi

In Which Eagles Run 34 Rounds 
and Gandolfos But 2i.

ago, of football, to work up 
then; selves and ss then- is no ctaia of 

on whom they would rather op
the Sum of $11,079.00. Thmen

lcrate than the attorneys, they have 

” Not much opposition is expressed to sent to * challenge to the members of 
The king’s little bill, but the Nationa
lists will, on account of the war in 
South Africa, object to the large grant 
to Earl Roberts for his services tp the 
state. The amount of the grant hast 
not yet bpân announced but it is said 
to be l too.oooi In 1891, when Ldrd 
Roberts received a baronetcy, jin recog

nition ol
the sifjm j of £12,500 was Wte 
and a pension of £.00 was also confer- 1 

red upon him. Lord Welselty, how
ever, received /. 25,000 alter the A Shan- j 
tee campaign and /30,00c after the ;
Egyptian war. To Gen. Kitchener was 
granted £3/3,000 after the Soudan cam- j 
paigo and another grant may- be award- J 
ed to him at the next session for his 
work in South Africa. Gen. Bullet is j 
out of sympathy with the desire of cer- j 

politicians to raiae the question j

Baseball Yefaterday Evening Was Hot 

From Standpoint of Enthusiasm 

But Raw Playing Was Witness»!.

the bar for a game.
This being a quiet season among theRja 1/

FVB?V, lrfgal “perfesh” and tbev also having 
'an eve [or Imsircs* sod thinking that

avail. “Spider” was 
them and !« was only by Gardner get
ting to first on a dead ball that the 
Gando/f

Tne otfiCr tathe quartette, Kate Bender, was once 
his wife. Gov, Stanley issued the re
quisition upon affidavits of four men 
wfyo went to Colorado to identify the 
mppllgtlf ■ /

The Benders .committed a series of 
ijhe most ajtrocious crimes eve Y recorded. 
They lived on a snfall farji near Ga
lena and for years, as It developed after 
their flight, they bad lured travelers 
and buried their bodies in the yard 
around their home, or under the house. 
Ail four members of the family were 
accused of aiding in the murders. The 
faintly consisted of man, wife, daugh
ter and son. The parents would now be 
in the seventies and the children about 
50 years of age.

hr
[ M ; iTiumtv to éntanglethey see an 

the doct ds in pntes with Abe refer 
tea, «1 ich of course cou/d not be 
settled with the aid ol the l/gel gentle-

The base ball game p^yed last jHfïB't 
between the Gandolfo and Eagle tlanfs. 

while not being as good an exhibition 

6# first-class base ball as the previous 
games played between the two teams 
have been, nevertheless Created more 

any of _the other 
The Eagle team was handi:

When the résuit was 
nq/wn, 24 /to ii in f-Wpr of the 

Eagles cheer upon cheer was'1 sent up 
for “Spider,'’ Strickland and the en

tire Eagle team.
Prom a scientific standpoint the game 

could not have been called an extra 
fine exhibition, but from the enthusi
asm it created it was the hottest game 
yet played.

The score by innings was as follows:
Eagle .......... 2 5 0 1/0 5 2 3. 6—24
Gandolfo».' . 7 1 6 0 7 0 0 0 1-91

their 
made 1 6

run.
evideii
ilifite. his services in Afghanistan,

*nto /him tF------------ f-

WE HAVE RECEIVEDnesses including their fees and ex
amounts to $11,079. Part ofexcitement than penses

the witnesses have already received 
their allowance and the balance will

games.
capped at the start by the absence of 
Sergeant Strickland the catcher, who 
had his hand seriously injured at the 
Forks on the previous day'and it was 
thought be could not play until the 
sixth inning when he, in order to 

the team, took the mit and mask 
and caught the balance of the game.

“Spider” Long did not practice any 
before the game and his arm was very 
unwieldy in the first Inning. The 
Gandolfos being in good trim in the 
first knocked him all over the field

The seme

I HEAVY CONSIGNMEireceive their money in a few days.

Ready for Business.
Vancouver, B. C., July 29/—The Van- 

assay office declared itself open of

T.couver
for business today and word has been 
sent to the Yukon that all miners pre
senting gold at the Vancouver office 
will get 1 per cent rebate on the royal
ty paid by them to the government 
The banks will cash the assay officer

A General Drunk.
In the territorial court yesterday 

morning before Justice Craig the 
against Ray Forrest, charged with 
stealing a watch andjehain, $80 in dust 
and two $50 bills, and Fay Devine 
charged with stealing a coat, the vic
tim of both cases of theft being 
Frankie White, were heard. The evi-

Boflers,. Hoist 
and Engines

save tain
why his claims have been passed over. II] 
It :s -tated that he would regard the ■ | 
introduction of hie name and service»] 
into the discussion qn Lord Roberta' j 
grant as neither friendly to himself nor I 

worthy of his position. -

HOTEL ARRIVALS.cases

/ FLANNERY.
Henry- H. Darud, Forks ; A. D. Cam

eron, Jiunker,’ G. Hamburger, Forks ; 
J. G. Barrett, Boulder ; P. Jansen 
Gold Run; D. Cunningham. Last 
Chance , H. Seiuier, Fortymilc.

certificates at three-fourths of 1 per 
cent and will pay all the Seattle 
charges out uf this, so that the batiks 
will handle the gold practically for 
nothing. Dr. Reilly, superintendent 
of mines for Canada, visited the Seat
tle assay office last , week armed 
with proper introductions and received 

at the bands of the qjfi-

and scored seven rune.

»,
again in the filth when they scored was substantially the same as was ad- 

The runs in the latter two in
nings were mostly scored on errors.
In the second inning the Gandolfos 
scored one run and In the fourth none 
so that at the end of the fifth inning 

the score for them stood so runs.
The Eagles in tne first inning scored 

two anti in the second five. It looked 
™ then as if they would catch right up 

X with their opponents but in the next
three innings they fell down and in 
the three innings secured only one run 
Wag the score at the end of tbe tfth 
2o to 8 in favor of the Gandolos. ,

It looked bad for the Bulge tc4m who 
began to feel a -depression of spirits 
while the Gandolfo boys were feeling 
jubilant and were yelling themselves 
hoarse so confident were they of vic

tory.
Sergeant Strickland seeing the disad

vantage bia boys were playing under 
ami notwithstanding his lame hand 
which was badly swollen, ratter than 
see hie boys go down in such an over
whelming defeat; made his appearance 
behind the bet in the sixth inning.
His appearance on the scene was an in- 

member of the team

Hung It High.
“1 can't see,” said the visitor, “why 

have your genealogical chart hung 
so high. Such things arc extremely j 
iuteretsting,Jmt BO oqe can examine itj 
where it fs.^

Here Mr. Poycme took him gently 
by the arm and. Jed him into the li
brary, where they could be alone. 
_i*Mrs. Porcine,” be explained, “was 
bound to have one ol them things, and 

didn't have one right bendy l

>1

fewM’DONALD.
D. R. Miuard, Whitehorse , Mrs. H. 

C. -Crook, Doêmoion.
YUKON.

W. S. Martin. Dominion 
topber. Bear creek ; Mis. Chrieotpber, 
Bear creek ; J. M. Morrison, Gold Run ; 
W. McNichols, Last Chance ; L. K. 
Schopborn, Forks; Otto Scbessinger, 
City; Williard G. Lloyd, Sulphur; K, 
M. Devenport, 4 Sulphur, B. B. Rob
inson. Dawson; F. U. Koper.jBonania.

Send a copy of Goetzuian’s Souvenir 
to your outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For
sale at all news stands.

you
10,1a and 20 Horse Powerduced st the preliminary hearing. 

The three women with four 
wound up a drinking bout on the night 
ol jniy 3 in a room at the Melbourne 
hotel. WHb the exception of one of 
the men as the prosecuting witness tes
tified all were pretty full. The party 
intended starting for Nome in a small 
boat the following morning, all pre
parations for the departure having 
been completed the day before. At 4 
o'clock Frankie White much the worse 
for wear went to sleep, but before do- 
iag so gave her money sod valuables 
to the Forrest woman for safe keeping. 
The next day the sleeper awoke at 
o’clock in the afternon and found her- 

Upon inquiry she found

•even.« . men •*<
M. Chris-

Abo a Large Slock ol Boiler. Engine, and Steam 

Iron and Steel of All Sizes.

every courtesy 
ciala and all the information tie wished 
to obtain reguding the working of the 
Seattle office. Dr. Reilly established 
the. Vancouver office, taking a store or. 
Hastings street and converting it into 

office capable of handling
CALL ON us ron PRICESas we

just framed hyt-prite greyhound's oedi 
gree sud bung.it high,'* — Chicago 
Poet.

an assay
$30,000,000 in gold in. thi’ee weeks' YUKON >» ftime.

*Any kind of wine $5 per bottle at the 
Region Club bntaL

To the Pen for Life.
Dan Carolan of Rampart, was ah un 

willing passenger on the Tyrrell ye*UU- 
day morning,rand 
the Wbiteborwp. wfcich left in the af
ternoon, without Saving a chance to 
visit the city and say good bye to old 
friends* Dan Shot and killed ' N. A, 
T. Joe” at Rauipart, in a belief that 
Joe had criminally abused bis squaw 
wife. The jury at Eagle found him 
guilty of merder in the second degree 
and United Stales Deputy Marshal 
George G. Perry, with four guards, is 
taking him to the penitentiary on Mc
Neil's island. Wash., to serve out a 
lite sentence.

Uncle Sam’s Telegraph Une.
The United Sûtes telegraph line is 

now completed from St. Michael to 
Melozetkakat river, where the construc
tion barge is now moored, and many 
poleajare already up between that point 
and Eagle.

}

*I waS transferred to

Theself alone. 
her erstwhile friends had departed 
down the river without her, even neg
lecting the little fromality of return
ing her valuables Complaint was 
made and the outfit was intercepted at 
Portyniitw and brought back. But 
little other evidence was offered and 
Attorney Hagel for .he detense asked 
for the dismissal ol the actions as the 
prosecution had fulled utterly to make 
out a case of any sort. Justice Craig 
granted the motion, not even’allowiug 
it to go to the jury, and administered 

’ caustic remarks upon the

Columbia Compou
Man u fa<‘ lured by 
Works, Erie. Pa. Mosieèàl!

frtm mum hw 9mm n

.

,
1

New at Oar Warehouse,
Corner Harper St. end Thir# Ave.El la

apiration to every
and confidence was immediately re
stored. “Spider” Braced hmiaelf and 
pitched his best for the next three in
nings succeeded in marking ciphers for 
the Gindolfo learnt. The confidence
Which was restored to the Eagle team Wanted,
seemed suddenly to desert the Gan- Good, live solicitor; good money,
dolfos who began to play very reck- Apply at Goetsman’a.

Holme, Miller &
Mining Machinery and Supf 

Boilers, Engines and Pumi

some very 
way in which the matter had been

handled.
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